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THE BOAST OF HEALTH.

It Otteu I'roceUe* Jiertou® If Not

Fatal Slrknrim.

Ail doctors know that just before

death the patient often experiences
what is called u "rally," nature making

apparently her last stand against the

?ivo j 11mis which we call death,
w
and it

Is quite likely that the feeling which

Indiwes men to boast of health is of the

tame kind -an effort of nature to pro-

tect us against the coming sickness

which the body has recognised, though

ihe uiiud has not. The phenomenon
occurs every day hi the cases of con-

Miniptlve patients, who brighten up

nlid grow hopeful just when the disease

is about to strike its hardest blows,

and it is quite possible that it Is more
frequent than has yet been recognized
that the approach of fever, for exam-
ple. is signaled by an unusual con-
sciousness of health. i have never
felt so well in my life." say# the pa-

tient. who twenty-four hours after is
lying prostrate and whose friends quote
his statement as Illustrating once more
.the ancient and depressing belief.

The boast had nothing to do with the
illness, but it preceded It.and men, at-
tracted by the violent contrast, almost
Instinctively link the two together as
In some way and to some extent cause
and effect. Next time those who heard
It, if they feel that rush of health in

their veins, will avoid boasting of It
and the relation of the two will escape
attention. Moreover, it must not be

forgot len that boasting is of itself a
sign of weakness, either temporary
permanent, and that consequently fail-

ure follows boasting more frequently
than It follows silence. The perfect

driver says he Is perfect Just when he

Is most careless, and the resulting

spill is remembered when the thousand
and one escapes due to the same driv-
er's skill and hardihood are clean for-
gotten ?l.ondon Spectator.

LAMPS THAT ARE CLOCKS.

Thf 112 W rrr Commonly I *e«l lu thf
Seventeenth < entnrj.

Of the various examples that have
been given of early specimens of the
elockmaker's art not the least interest-
ing are the several types of lamp

clocks. One of these was of a kind
quite common in the seventeenth cen-
tury and consisted of a lamp burner
placed at the base of a glass oil re-
ceptacle mounted vertically on a suit-
able standard. The oil reservoir had
attached to it a scale, facing the burner
and showing the hours, beginning at 4
o'clock in the afternoon, at which time
the lamp was to be lighted in winter,

and ending at 7 o'clock in the morning.

The lamp being lighted, the gradually
descending level of the oil, as combus-

tion proceeded, marked the hours.
The other device, of later origin, dat

Ing back to the beginning of the pres-
ent century, utilized the same principle.
It consisted of two communicating oil
chambers, superposed by a clock dial.

In one of the chambers was placed a
night lamp to illuminate this dial, and
In the other was suspended a float
from a cord which passed around a
small pulley. The latter was mounted
on a horizontal axis ending in the cen-
ter of the dial. The float of course de-
scended as the oil was consumed and
carried the index band along with it,

thus making the hours precisely as In

the case already cited. At their best
these timepieces could have hail only
an Indifferent degree of accuracy, yet
they probably served their purpose
well and certainly are interesting at

the present time as Illustrating some
of the expedients adopted by mechani-
cians of an earlier period.- Cassler's
Magazine.

Power of Mafiirii.

What makes Niagara fulls' power
possible is the fact that Lake Superior,

Lake Michigan. Lnke Huron and Lake
Erie, with a combined are.-t of 90,000
square mile*, representing the reser-
voirs of noiue square miles of
watershed, are situated <)00 fret above
the sea level. The great volume of wa-

ter falling over the vast territory flows
on Its natural course to the Atlantic
ocean with but a slight descent until
It is brought Into the narrow Niagara
river, when, in the rapids Just above
the falls, it decline* fjfty-flve feet and
theu, with a single plunge, drops into
the abyt.< feet below. Eminent en-

gineers have computed that i17.\000 cu-
bic feet of water pass over tlie falls
every second, representing in theoret-
ical energy oier tf.000,000 horsepower.

IfnrU to
Nobody outside the journalistic pro-

fession has any idea how difficult it is
for an editor to please some of his pif-
tron*. For instance, referring to a

man's reputation for carelessness in
the matter of his toilet, a paper an-
nounced, "Mr. Nlaguire will wash him-
self before he assumes the office of
town clerk." This made Magulre fu-
rious, and lie demanded a retraction,
which appeared thus: "Mr. Magulre re-
quests us to deny that he will wash
himself before he assumes the office of
town clerk." Oddly enough, this only
enraged Maguire the more San Fran
cl sco News] .ft: er

Hi* Women Folk.

"What a beautiful home you have!"
said the old time friend

"You mustn't let mother and the girls

bear you speak of it so patronizingly,"

answered Mr. Cuinrox. "This ain't a

home; this Is a resilience "?Washing-

ton Star

Of Conr«r lie I>I«I.
"Bragg tells me he got mixed up In

a scrap yesterday."
"Did lie get the best of it 7"
"Of course; otherwise he wouldn't

have said anything about It
"

Itiila-
delphia Pre s.

Falseho'sl has an infinity of com-

binations, but truth lias only one mode
of be inn Itousseau.

'.n |.»« t » I'. i* \r*%r Vrnr.

i- generously
V. ' , , .j i ? . 11:.: tc:>, o US to for-

»jV: < ? or- , -it- lo i! that the
?tralg'.; and ikiiy ? \u25a0 !»:?.:li is sprinkled
with ashes always .md with banana
skin li- ,i r: put plenty <>f silver into
our walls H ami not any into our whisk-
e'-s; cement our ties of love and friend-
ship in*fie clos< ly together and fill the
hearts <>i our wives t » overflowing

with the friskinesM and enthusiasm that
were theirs at that divine moment
when we measured their lily lingers

for solitaire diamond ring'', and pre-
pared to camp out on their fathers' in-
comes; clip the wings of riches and of
love that they may not My out of onr
window, but remain with us lorever,

and if possible dip liie i >ok in the
same way and for i -ir :lar result.?
?

r{. K. Munkiitrick in v w \.. u voild

TROLLEY WAR WAG-
ED AT BERWICK

The lir>t actual battle in the trolley
war at Berwick was fought out Tues-

day eveuing before the Town Council,
its intensity proving that the engage-

ments heretofore were mere skirmishes.
The town hall where the meeting was

held was filled to overflowing with

citizens interested in the outome. A.

\V. Dny and Grant Herring,of Blooms-
burg, addressed the (Council on behalf
:of the Columbia and Montour Com-

pany,while Messers. A. C. Sicklesand

Eastman spoke for the new Berwick.

Suberban and Nescojieck Railway.
Each of these companies liave secured

jcharters to operate a trolley line in

I Berwick and the outskirts of that

place, a> well a> in Nescopeck. The
tight, therefore. i< a~ to which company

the Berwick Counci l will grant tin-
privilege of using the streets.

The contentions of the C, & M. were

I mostly along the line that they by
right deserved the privilege, as they
were the pioneer trolley company in

this section, that they were not a pap-

er company a> was their rival, and

that as they were all local people they
would do more for Berwick than out-

siders who were only interested in the

town as a place of investment. Mr.

Duy said he has the written consent of

the Commissioners to run his line

across the new bridge from Berwick
to Nescojieck. If granted the ordin-

ance, transfer could be made from their

present line to the new extension with

out extra charge.
On the other hand Mr. Sickles claim-

ed that Berwick was now his home,

that he had a large amount of capital
invested there, and that his company
had at heart the best interests of the

growing town of Berwick, and were
in a position to do more for the town

than the C. M. company could do.
His company is a strictly local com-
pany, of local capital, would employ
local men, they would build a large
power plant on the river and would
supply cheap electric power to the
town of Berwick, and would in other

ways greatly benefit the town.
Exciting tilts between the representa-

tives of bath sides were frequent oc-
curreuces.and at times the proceedings
were most exciting.

One of these warm scenes arose over
an ordinance which lay prepared on
the council table. It was charged that
the paper had been prepared or revised
bv Mr. Duy, but this he emphatically
denied.

After hearing the arguments 011 both
sides," Council decided to postpoue ac-

tion 011 the matter until a later date.

LAWFUL TO FISH

THROUGH ICE
Now that the streams in this section

are being frozen up, the question of

fishing through the ice is once more
attracting attention. This is a matter

that a great many do not rightly un-
derstand. Suckers and mullets are

quite plentiful in the Fishing creek
atul many people up that valley have

been wondering the last few day if it

would be lawful to catch these fish

through the ice with a hook and line.

H. G. Eshelmau, the fish and game

warden for this section, stated jester-

day that suckers and mullets are not

embraced by the game laws, and that

it is perfectly lawful to catch them

through tlie ice. While fishing for

these, however, should a game fish be
taken on the line, it must be returned
at once, or the fisherman is liable to a

fine.

Last winter a case was tried in which
prosecution was attempted for taking
suckers or mullets from the water with

a hook, but the man was immediately
discharged and the matter dropped, as
there was no law against such a mode

of capturing these fish.
The fact that there is ice on the

water in no way changes the law re-
lating to the capture of fish.

Birthday Party.
Harris Renninger celebrated his

thirteenth birthday by entertaining a
number of friends at his home on Up-
per Mulberry street, Tuesday evening.

Those present were: Edna Hughes,
Bertha Kessler, Mildred Foust, Helen
Knapp, Mary Von Blohn.Emma Molter,
Nellie Fry, Emma Nevius, Ethel
Rockefeller, Ethel Cromley, Katherine
Hill, Earl McClenahen. Roy Fox, Roy
Wenner, George Kear, Wellington
Cleaver, Parvin Panics, Carl Rocke-
feller, Harry Stickle, Byron Stickle,
Harold Foust, Carl Foust, James Ja-
cobs, Carl Jacobs, MacGcarhart, Wal-

ter Currier, Howard Eggert, William
Gibson.

Baby is Record Breaker.
CONN ELLS VILLE, Pa., Jan. 10.?

The largest newly born baby on record
arrived at the home of Frank Cocheal,
an engineer on the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad, last Saturday. The baby
when dressed, weighed 20 pounds and
10 ounces. President Roosevelt has

been notified.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mary A. Faux, late of the

Borough of Danville in the County
of Montour and State off Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary upon the above estate
have been granted to flie undersigned.
AUnpersons indebted to the said estate
are required to make payment and
those having claims or demands against
the saiil estate, will make known the
same without delay to

MARTHA I)IEFFENBACIIER,
Executrix of Marv A. Faux, deceased.
EDWARD SAYRE GEARHART,

Counsel.

The Russian rebellion continues in
the Baltic provinces. The Government
reports successes, but an eyewitness
declares that in most of Courland the
rebels are supreme. Hardly one of the
famous feudal castles remains and
priceless works of art have lieen de-
stroyed. Bands of peasants roam the
countryside committing acts of van-
dalism. In the southeast disorders con-
tinue. Open warfare is said to be un-
der way at Siflis. The troops have
"sed artillery Oil attacking mobs.

MR NATTERS
OF INTEREST

ONLY TWO NECESSARY.
The Bloomsburg Press revives a story

lirst told by Dr. Atispach. formerly
pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church,
this city, at a >ocial function during
the meeting of the >\iiihl in Blooms-
burg some yi'ars ago. The scene of the
>fc>r_v was laid in Kaston. where at the
time the Kuights Templar were in
conclave. A Northampton county
Dutchman seeing the Templars march-
ing, their plumes tossed by the breezes,
was impressed sufficiently to inquire :

"

Yot vas dot'' "Those are the Tem-
plars a Masonic organization. "

"Dere
no good. "Why not" inquired a by-
stander. "Dere's 110 use for dose org-
anizations. Dere's use for only two
organizations?der Lutheran church
and der Democratic party."

la H »

COASTING GROUNDS.
With probably the exception of the

ice dealers, no one is more delighted
with the present cold wave than the
boys and girls of town, who find in
the fall of snow abundant opportunity
for coasting. There are several good
coasting grounds about town,but there
are none more frequented than Pine
street between East Mahoning street
and the canal. There is little or 110

travel bv vehicles here and when
school dismisses the boys and girls
turn out en masse aud take possession
of the street. The hill is steep and the

light fall of snow suffices to make the
sleds slide well. The merry laughter
and shout of the little ones for hours

at a time tell how much they enjoy
the fun.

* n m
DANGEROUS WALKING.

The fall of snow and the cold weath-

er which congeals every bit of water
that finds its way into the streets have
rendered the sidewalks quite treacher-

ous and falls are frequent,although up
to the present 110 broken bones sustain-
ed in this way have been recorded. Ex-
cept in the case of ]>ersous still youth-
ful.a fractured bone recovers but slow-
ly or not at all and an injury of this

sort is apt to cast a shadow over the
whole remaining life. The necessity
of exercising caution in walking,
therefore, is quite obvious.

MILEAGE HOLD UP
SCORED BY BROWN

Major Isaac B. Brown, in an inter-
view concerning the Pennsylvania rail-

road mileage book, for which £SO is
charged, the additional $lO being held
as a guarantee that 110 one but the

purchaser can use it, says there are
features about the mileage hook which
are annoying and appear to be in vio-
lation of the spirit of the constitution,

and the protests of the traveling public
and the Internal Affairs department
have been disregarded.

If the company's charter permits it
to make such demands then its action
is legal: if, on the, contrary, the ac-
cumulation of hundreds of thousands

of dollars, as a deposit from the pur-

chasers <»f mileage books, is not auth-
orized by law, then the company's ac-

tion is illegal. Major Brown cites the
constitution to show that "no corpora-
tion shall engage in any business oth-

er than that expressly authorized in

its charter." and no carrying company
shall directly or indirectly engage in
any other business. He holds that this
holding up of the .<lO bv the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company is dangerous-

ly near the banking business,and prop-
er regard for the depositors would
suggest the payment of interest on de-
posits.

"The fact is," concludes Major
Brown, "that the mileage book put on
tiie market some twoor three years ago
was not the result of the best thought
in connection with the transportation
of passengers,but those who conceived
the idea are not willing to acknowl-
edge the wrong inflicted upon the pub-
lic, as they would do by abandoning
the scheme. It be ab-
andoned just tlie same."

"The Homeless 2H," an organization
of traveling men,numbering thousands
in Pennsylvania, with offices in Pitts-
burg, has addressed a letter to Govern-
or Peunypucker calling attention to

the nnjustness of the Pennsylvania
railroad's demand for an extra ten

dollars before it will issue a twenty

dollar mileage ticket, and asking
whether any reform legislation to pre-
vent this would be considered at the
coming extra session. The Governor

replied that the suggestion w aid be
carefully considered. Commercial or-
ganizations all over the country are

taking the matter up, and if nothing
is done at the coming extra session,the

subject will certainly get before the
regular session in 1907.

STATE WINS

WAIER GAP SUIT

STROUDSBURG, Jan. 9.?The
mountain scenery is not to be further

destroyed at the Delaware Water Gap,
and the hotel men at the resort are
happy and jubilenf over the victory.

Judge Staples handed down his op-
inion in the action brought by the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ag-
ainst the D. L. & W. Railroad Com-
pany to cause the latter to remove the
stone crusher at the (rap.

The court orders a continuance of

I the injunction. This means that the
crusher must go, but the case will be
appealed. The fight against the huge

stone crusher, which was built by the
! Lackawanna Railroad at a cost of
#IOO,OOO to crush stone to ballast the
road, has been stubbornly fought by
former Judge Wilton A. Erdman. At-
torney General Hampton L. Carson as-

sisted Judge Erdman when the ease

was finally argued.

To See hanging.
James Salerno, the Williamsport

mur lerer, has just twenty-eight more
days to live and it is estimated that
there have already been between five
and six hundred aj plications from per-
sons anxious to see the hanging. Many
of them will lie disappointed.

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your

nXMv 1 P ur 'f'ers. they fil-
njrTrefe 7

ter OUt '^e waste or

f ' mP urities in 'he blood.
sXv If they are sick or out

fe! firS" XjW P of order, they fail to do

'Jit. » their work.

iT/n- *f I Pains, achesandrheu-
/ fjf matism come from ex-

jLT* cess of uric acid in the
\u25a0 » \u25a0' o blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

if you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits f'-.V

'

by all druggists in fifty- jiuw.ilV
cent and one-dollar siz-
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail Home ot Swamp-Knot,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
8t Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but reinem

ber the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y .. oueverv bottles.

STEFFENS HUNTS
NATIONAL GRAFT

Author ft Shame of the Cities"

at Washington.

FOLLOWING THE TRAIL.

Wants to Learn Whither or Not Cor-

rosion is Lurking There.

Washington as a hunting ground for

corrupitou has uot been in hi^li favor
for many years, tint Lincoln Steffens,
the man who lias explored the politic-
al jungles of many cities and States,
lias gone there on a ''graft-stalkiug"
expedition.

Mr. Steffens is the man who wrote
"The Shame of the Cities" for Mc-
('lure's Magazine,a memorable chapter
of this series being devoted to what he
was pleased to term "Philadelphia,
Corrupt and Contented."

In making his investigations in the
cities and States, Mr. Steffens says he

has found unmistakable signs of the
trail of corruption leading toward the

national capital. He will endeavor to
learn whether or not the grafter has
reached Washington, and discover his

abiding place and his methods.
The Steffens articles will appear

weekly in the Sunday edition of the

North Aiflerican. and it is promised
for them that thej will be highly en-

lightening to all students of govern-
ment affairs.

TWO HUNDRED WILL

LOSE THEIR LICENSE
POTTSVILLE, Jan. 10.?It is al-

ready certain that the Law and Order

Society will succeed in cutting off

nearly 200 saloons from the list in
Schuylkill County this year. Today,
after hearing the evidence of detec-

tives employed by the society nearly
20 applicants withdrew and their li-
censes will be revoked.

Among the revelations of the day

was one that there are many double
applications for saloon license, where

the proprietors have been convicted of
selling on Sunday. In this way it is
ho]>ed to prevent the court's revoking
the license. It was also shown that
some saloonkeepers make it a business
to get licenses for a new stand and
then sell our.

flow's This
\\ ? offer One Hundred I'ollars Reward fo

*nycase of Catarrh that c:itj not he cured !>>

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
We the undersigned, have known K. J

Cheney for the la.->t 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In ail business trans an-
ions and financially able to carry out any

obligations made by their firm.
WEST & TKCAX, Wholesale liruitstlsls.Toledo
O. WAI.DINO, KINNAS & MARVIN. Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and muccus

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

rec. i'rlce 7V\ per bottle Sold by all drug
gists.

Hall's Family I'llIs are the best,

Scranton Loses Shops.
SCR ANTON, Pa., Jan. 10.?The

Lackawanna passenger repair shops.on
South Washington avenue, will be
moved in a few weeks to Kingsland,
N. J., where the mammoth shops of the
road for building and repairing pass-
enger coaches are now rapidly uear-
ing completion.

If the Sullivan county authorities
would employ a detective instead of

offering a comparatively small reward
there might be some chance of the
Whitmire murder mystery being solv-
ed.

THE ORSGIMAL

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Cures all Coughs and rt
assists in expelling 112 / somandth*
Colds from the A, n

y.~?f
System by b°tue.
A .;:!>? moving
the bowel

fer cro'.:p and
whoop . --cough.
(True X - Registered.)

' ' "***#

KENNEDY'S "LAXATIVE
* 112 (Ta Hp; a 9«iliutei® AR

rr.crAKEn AT T I"LAB >I'ATORY or

E. C. OeWITT & CO., CHICAGO, U. 8. A

F«>r nale I'V 112? >I.V i<>

NAMKS OF APPLICANT.

Eugene T. Liunard, Ist ward, Dan-
ville. Hotel.

...

John C. Mover, Ist ward, Danville,
Hotel

James ('. Heddens, Ist ward, Danville,
Hotel

James \. Gillaspy, Ist ward, Dan-
ville, Hotel

Carl Lit/., Ist ward. Danvill®. Hotel

Daniel 15. Heddens, 1-t ward, Dan-
ville, Hotel

Daniel Marks. Ist ward, Danville,
Ilotel

Heistej; B. Foust, Comly W. Foust,
Curry W. Foust. Ist ward, Dan-
ville, Brewery

William < . Williams, Ist ward, Da-
nville, Hotel

S. M. Diet*, Ist ward, Danville,
Hotel

James F. Find ley, Ist ward. Dan-
ville, Wholesale Liquor Store

Albert Kemmer, 2nd ward, Dan-
ville, Hotel.

W. 11. N. Walker, 2nd ward. Dan-
ville, Hotel.

Elias Maier, 3rd ward, Danville,
Restaurant.

George F. Smith. 3d ward, Danville,
Restaurant.

Paul P. Swentek,3d ward, Danville,
Hotel.

Elizabeth Titel, 3d ward. Danville,
Hotel.

Franklin L. Cochell, 3d ward, Dan-
ville. Restaurant

P. J. McCaffrev, 3d ward. Danville,
Hotel

Clarence E. Peifer, 3d ward, Dan-
ville, Hotel

John ('. Peifer, 3d ward, Danville,
Wholesale Liquor Store

George A. Mevers, 3d ward, Dan-
ville, Hotel'

Charles Beyer. 3d ward, Danville,
Hotel

.lames Rvan. 3d ward, Danville,
Hotel

Kugene A. Mover, 3d ward, Danville
Hotel

John Kraiiaek, 3d ward, Danville.
Hotel ..

James F. Donghertv, 3d ward, Dan-
ville.Hotel

William Spade, 3d ward, Danville,
Hotel

Harry W. Fields,3d ward, Danville,
Restaurant

Peter Dietrich, 4th ward, Danville,
Hotel

Hanover Brewing Company, 4th
ward. Danville, Brewery

Win. Houghton, Exchange, Anthony
township, Hotel

Charles Beaver, Derrv township
Hotel

Richard B. Moser, Derry township,
Hotel

*

.

Charles Burns, Libertv township.
Hotel

*

W. D. Wise, Valley township, Hotel

Philip S. Moser, Valley township,
Hotel . 1

Samuel K. Antrim, Valley township.
Hotel

..

*

j

I'annv Heddens, Washingtonville, i
Hotel

Auiandus L. Heddens. Washington- !
ville. Hotel

I
Notice s hereby given that the fori

the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessi
their Petitions for License, which will
day, the 19th day of January, A. 1)., 1!

TH
Danville, Pa., Jan. 3rd. 1906.

WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. It.?Fed-
eral .Tud;re Gray, of this city,who was
requested to appoint an umpire to set-
tle the millers' dispute iu the Penn-
sylvania coal regions, today reappoint-
ed Charles P. Neil, commissioner of
labor.

¥JT Jk H' SICILIAN

O Aw Hair Renewer
\\ hy not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you willsoon
he without any hair' .lust remember that Hail's Hair Renewer
stops falling hair, and nrikes hair grow. "rl,*'00 *°

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, on every
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This Signature, l>OX» 25c.

List cf Applications for License
In Montour County at January Session, 1900.

At License Court to be held January 19th, 1906 at 10 o'clock a. m., for
Hotel, Wholesale Liquor Stores, Distillers, Brewers and Bottlers, with names
places of residence, location, &c., of each.

Places for which Application is made.
S. E. corner Market and Mill

streets, Ist ward, Danville, Pa.,known
as the Montour House.

N. W. corner Perm and Mill streets.
Ist ward, Danville, Pa., known as
City Hotel.

West side of Mill street, between
Market and and Front streets, Ist
ward.Danville.Pa.,No. 11 Mill street,
known a> Herldens House.

N. \V. corner Mill and Front streets, j
No. 1, Ist ward, Danville, Pa.

East side of Mill street, b tween I
Market and Front streets, Ist ward, j
Danville, Pa.. No. 16 Mill street.

West side of Mill street between !
Market and Mahoning, No. 127, Ist i
ward. Danville, Pa., known as Man- j
sion House.

East side of Mill street,between Ma- '
honing street and Penna Canal, No. .
234 Mill street, Ist ward, Danville, Pa. i
N. W. corner Front and Ferry streets

Ist ward, Danville, Pa., No. 19 Frout
street.

East side of Mill street, between
Market and Mahoning streets, known
as the Baldy House. Nos. 118 and 120,
Ist ward, Danville, Pa.

8. W. corner Rough and Ready and
Market streets, known as the Glen-
dower House, Ist ward, Danville. Pa.

Opera House Block. No. 7 East Ma-
honing street, Danville, Pa., Room D.

South side of Market street, adjoin-
ing an alley on the east, J. A. Faux
on the west and known as the Lafay-
ette House in the 2nd ward, Danville,
Pa.

On the south side of Market street,
being Nos. 724 and 726 East Market .
street, 2nd ward, Danville, Pa.

West side of Mill street between '
| Penn'a Canal and D. L. & W. R. R.,
| 3d ward, Danville, Pa.. No. 279.

West side of Mill street, Nos. 291
i and 29:! between Penn'a Canal and D.
IL. it W. R. R., :jd ward,Danville,Pa.

West side of Mill street, Nos. 295
and 297 between Penn'a Canal and D.
L. W. R. R. ,3d ward, Danville, Pa.

West side of Mill street, No. 339 be-
? tween I). L. W. R. R. and North'd

street, 3(1 ward, Danville, Pa., known
as the Hudson River House.

North side of North'd street, No. 11
between Mahoning Creek and Mill
street, 3d ward, Danville, Pa., known
as the North Danville House.

East side of Mill street between Cen-
ter and Spruce streets, 3d ward, Dan-
ville. Pa.. No. 510.

Southeast corner of Mill and Spruce
streets.3d ward. Danville, Pa.

Northeast corner of Mill and Spruce
' streets, 3d ward, Danville, Pa., Nos. I

523 and 524 Mill street.
We-t side of Walnut street between

R. R. street and an alley opposite
Reading depot, 3d ward,Danville.Pa., .

, known as Catawissa Depot House.
Southeast corner of Mill and Hem- '

lock streets, 3d ward, Danville, Pa., j
Nos. .>42 and.> 44 Mill street, known as
White Horse Hotel.

East side ol Mill street l»etween
Spruce and Hemlock streets. No. 532, !
3d ward, Danville, Pa.

Corner of R. R. street and an alley i
opposite 1). L. & W. depot, known as 1
Railroad House, 3d ward, Danville,Pa

East side of Mill street, between I
Hemlock and Little Ash streets, 3d |
ward, Danville, Pa., and known as i
Washington House.

North side of North'd street 3d ward '
Danville, Pa., adjoining property of'
Augustus Treason the east and prop- j
erty of Reading Iron Company on the i
west.

In a house situated in 3d ward, on j
the northeast corner of Mill and Little j
Ash streets, being No. 632 Mill street, i
Danville, Pa.

East side of Mill street, No. 338, Dan
ville. Pa.

West side of Upper Mulberry street,
between Bloom and Center streets.No.,

1 Upper Mulberry street, 4th ward, j
Danville, Pa.

1 Fronting on Spring street, between J
A and B streets in 4th ward, Danville, i
Pa.

Situated in Exchange, Montour
county on the north side of Public
Road leading from Exchange to Tur-
botville adjoining lands of Mrs. Aus-
tin Mohr.Dr. M. McHeury and Charles
Yeager.

On south side of public road leading
from Washingtonville to White Hall,
near or adjoining lands of Wilkes- .
Barre & Western R. R., where Wash-1
ingtonville Station is located, Derry i
township.

A two story frame building situated
' on the east side of public road leading
jfrom Danville to Wash ingtonvi lie,
bounded on the north by road leading
from Wash iiifftonvilie to Jerseytown,
on the east by land of Joseph Hart-
mau on the south by land of Henry
Cooper.

In a two story frame Hotel building
on the corer of Main and Coal streets,
in the village of Mooresburg, Liberty
township.

At junction of public roads leading j
from Mooresburg and W'ashingtonville !
to Danville in Mausdale, Valley towu-j

I ship, known as Valley House.
Valley township, on road leading

from W'ashingtonville to Danville, ,
known as Pennsylvania House.

In a three story frame Hotel build -

| iug in Valley township, on road lead- j
| ing from Danville to Washingtonville, j
| adjoining lands of Elias Williams,

1 Pierce Applenian, Philip Beyer and '
j Robert Cornelison.

Fronting on Water street, corner of
j street in Washingtonville Borough j
i known as Excelsior Hotel.

Southeast corner of Water and Mar-

I kct street, Washingtonville Borough,
I known as Eagle Hotel.

rego ng named persons have filed with
ions of the Peace of Montour County,

1 be presented to the said Court on Fri-
-1906, at 10 o'clock a. m.

IOS. G. VINCENT, Clerk of Q. S.

Shenandoah council enacted a cur-
- few law togo into effect as soon as

legally practicable. Nine o'clock is
the hour set for minors under If! years
to be off the streets the fine ro be im-
posed upon parents or guardians for

| nou compliance of which to be $5.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas letters of Administration d.

b. li. c. t. a. of the estate of John
McWilliams late of Liberty township.
Montour county, State of Pennsylvan-
ia, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the estate
of said decedent will make known the
same, without delay, to,

JAMES McWILLIAMS,
Administrator.

R. S. Ammerman, Attorney.

R I T> A N S Tabula
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Man kir d.

The Vcent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle (60 cents)

contains a supply for a year. All drug
gists sell theiu.

Executor's Notice.
Kstate of Aaron Williams, late of the

Borough of Danville, in the Coun-
ty of Montour and State of Penn-
sylvania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment and those
having claims or demands against the
said estate will make known the same
without delay to

THOMAS B. WILLIAMS,
JOHN B. RICHINGS,

Executors of Aaron Williams,deceased.
ED. SAYRE GEARHART, Counsel.
Danville, Pa,. Jany. Bth, 1806.

Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and Kith Sts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Thr< e minute* walk from the Read

K \u25a0 Ml
2TO 15 HORSE POWER

~, k

"

I UWOPf AN PLAN
Strictly High Class !

~

$ 1.00 j'cr nay and upwards.
Fully Guaranteed

S END FOR SPECIAL C VTALOGHJE
AM HUM CAN PLAN

mm Sss sit ci.
WILLIAMSPORT, PA. Manage
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{The Scranton
j Trust Company!
*

. ;;
1 c mmenceH b sinet-g on Tutt-dav, J nuary 2,

| 1906, at Nos. 014-516 Spruce Street, » ppoaite
* tjie Court House, c ity of Sen non.
| The Company is o-"ganiz d v ith a capital ;;
+ of ,> ,o(jo and a sorp us ? 112 sso,< 00.
+ This tompany will not rei eivi depocitf, nor «-

* \ull it do aoy bankngbus ne>s. lis purpose jj
+ is to do exe'usively a Tru>t v. ompuny busi-
t ness. It willact as Executor, CJuaidian, Ad- «?

* ministrator, Trustee, E:c. It will aso ipan ;;

| age tstates. J;
j Its affai»s will be administered and its re '»
* lations to the public governed by the fol-
t lowing Board of Directors and Officers. !i
+ ::

t
| BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

"

T « <
T R. G. BROOK* JOSEPH J.J ERMYN, SAMUELB.PRICE, .

«»

T T.E.CLARKE, ? CYRI'S D. JOvES, AUUUSI ROBINSON, '!
4. H.M.EDWARDS, H. A. KNAPP. E. M. RJN'E, !.
* THOMAS J.FOSTER, F. M. KIRBY. GEORGE B. «MITH, '?

T HOMER GREENE, E.P.KINGSBURY. ALONZO T. SEARLE,
' |

$ I. X. GKIER, A. F. LAW, T. H. WATKINS, <>

* W. F. HALSTEAD, C.P.MATTHEWS. EVERETT WARREN, ' '
J J. W. HOLLEN BAt K. ABRAMNESBITT, L. A WATRES, l!
4> O.S.JOHNSON, JOSEPH O'BRIEN, S. P. WOLVERTON «>

+ THOS. E. JONES, JOHN T. PORTER. C. S. WOOLWORTH.
"

+ ;!

t ::

| OFFI ER-\ II
% '-A. WATRES Pr< sldent. \\
.j. WILIIAM F. HALSTEAD First Vice Prudent.

'

,
* HEN^\ A. KNAPP Second Vice President. '* WII.LIAMA. WILCOX Trust Officer. ; I
T t>. B. AIHERTON Secretary and Treasurer- <?

i
* «»

| I XECU' IVJS COMMITTEE ;;

J WM. F. HALSTEAD, ABRAM NESBITT. j |
t EVERETT WARREN, JOSEPH O BRIEN, <>

CYRUS I». JONES, JOHN T. PORTER, «»

% THO-. E.JONES, L. A. W AIRES.
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Pennsylvania's New
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUIv COLORS
Beautiful litho raph Hounted and Suitable for Fiaming WortH siv

Sent Anywhere With < *ne Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harris burg TeUgraph FKEK.

Send us 25 cents in silver, stamps. < heck or money order to pay t»r n
month's subscription and the Picture will he mai!e I fo you at ouce.

i-ii.i, fM Hips iii Cenlralf
~

Telegraphic PfiDUSy VfUll ! IS NfcWS Rt P°r, <?

Dei-patches Wh: t Happens Elsewhere is Incident. verywl ere
B.ith ( ompkte i.i th Tc'egraph.

That's wl y The Daily Telegra 1:1 is read ><l more h mes in Central Peun-
svlvania iliao anv otlier piper. Tiy it for a month and get the Picture.
You'll jjet a Capitol Picture ami a (apiial i\!< wspaper. Special rates to Clubs

THE DAILY TELI'OKAPH Harrisburg, Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLLVKRNESS.

Magazines should have a well-defined purpose.
Genuine enteitainmem, anituement at d mental reciea'

lion are the motives of THE SWART SET, lhe

MO T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVEIS (a coinp'eieone m eaeh number )are by

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless clean and full of hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering the cs: lire fit Id of verse? pathog,

lo\e, humor, tend* rness?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the d .y.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc , are acmittedh the
niOft ninth provoking

ISO PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are wasted on cl esp iiluMralions, tdiior

vat)' rings or we trying e??a\s n d id e disctiss'ons
i VERY ptge will INTEREST, JHAI Ma» d REFRESH you
Suiter be now $2.50 pe» year. Htmll in chequi, P.

0. or Ex pi ess order, or regist. nd it tier to THE SALAKT
SHT, 452 hiftli Avenue, i\ew York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


